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ACCC Administrators Speak Out On...

Quality of Care, Differential Reimbursement,
and Product Lines

Ppos and DRGs have affected the quality of care. Differential reimbursement of cancer
patients is possible. Oncology is one of four major product lines. These are only some of the
results from a survey of ACCC cancer program administrators. In response to a request from
the Administrator's Special Interest Group and the Clinical Practice Committee, a questionnaire
was mailed to all Delegate institutions in February. This report summarizes the responses of
sixty-seven institutions.

Reimbursement Changes Do
Affect the Quality of Care

two issues were frequently not cited by the
same administrator, they potentially repre
sent oppositesides of the coin. Specific
responses on shortened stays rangedfrom
merely noting a "pressure" to shorten hos
pital stays to one responder boldlystating,
"...patientsarc going home sooner and
sicker."

"Thequestions are, 'Will the hospital
be reimbursed for this hospital stay?'
What will be the rate of reimbursement?
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If there is no reimbursement -- are we
going to offer this serviceonly to people
with insurance?" Comments like these
reflect the consensus regarding the major
reimbursement issues facing their inpatient
programs. No one reimburser is consis
tentlycited as the culprit Concern was
voiced for reimbursement at both the
federal level and from thirdparties.
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Cancer is a Designated Product
Line at 70 Percent of the
Reporting Institutions
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HOW OUTPATIENT HOSPITAL·BASED
CHEMOTHERAPYISRE~BURSED

and increased staffing needed by oncology
patients.

Twenty-eight percent(28%) receive
additional reimbursement from the Blues
for inpatient chemotherapy administra
tion, whileonly 16 percentget additional
reimbursement from Medicare. Typically,
this was done by charging for the specific
supplies used with the chemotherapy and!
or charging patients a mixing or adminis
tration fee. Some hospitals have eithera
minimum charge for chemotherapy, or
they use a rate basedon time. One hos
pital uses 15 minute increments for in
fusion, whileanotherhas an hourly rate

1,-------------------.1 with a four-hour minimum. More than
half the institutions (61%) reported having
a standard charge for mixing chemo
therapy, though 39 percentcouldnot spec
ify the amountof the charge. Among
those noting a charge, the rangewas from
$5.00 to $75.00with a meanof $12.52.

Nearly all ACCCreporting institu
tions (88%) have nurseswho are certified
to administer chemotherapy. The average
percentage of oncology nurses whoare
presently certified at each hospital was 76
percent These certified nurses perform
other duties besides administering chemo
therapy and IVs at most institutions
(76%).

With the use of outpatient settings
becoming more common, there is a need
for nurse oncologists to provide ancillary
services, e.g. patienteducation and psy

IL-------------------li chosocial care. Who reimburses for this?
In only 16 percentof the institutions was
therean additional reimbursement above
and beyond that for doctors' fees.

ADDITIONAL REIMBURSEMENT
FOR ONCOLOGY

Some Hospitals Report Differen
tial Reimbursement for Oncology
Patients

Twenty percent (20%)of the ACCC
delegate institutions have higher inpatient
charges for the oncology unit than for
med/surg units. One hospital reported
their oncology bed rates are approximately
$100 more per day than med/surg rates;
the rationale being the more complex care
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